
Biome Biodiversity

Across
2. Classified according to the predominant vegetation

and characterized by adaptation of organisms to
that particular environment

3. country with the largest rainforest

   Down
1. factors that afffect biodiversity are genetic

diversity, diversity of niches, and ___
4. the water holding frog is adapted to this biome
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5. some animals in the tundra do this in winter for
survival

9. largest desert on Earth
10. A very small specialized habitat
13. taiga forests have ____ trees, which have needles
16. another name for a taiga forest
17. permanently frozen soil
20. deserts are found on every ___
22. common plant found in the desert
23. another word for tropical rainforest
24. more biodiversity of an area means the ecosystem

has a _____ chance of survival
25. tundra means ____
29. 2 types of tundra are alpine and ____
30. The study of how organisms interact with their

environment

6. type of rainforest plant that can grow 9 inches a
day

7. rain often ___ before it hits the ground in the
desert

8. which biome has the most biodiversity?
11. Deciduous tree leaves change color because they

stop producing ____
12. many desert animals are ___ due to the heat during

the day
14. a species that invades an area and does it harm
15. Tundra is the ____ biome
18. Grasslands are often found between ______ and

deserts
19. the deciduous biome usually is just below the

_____ biome
21. another name for a deciduous forest
26. rainforests are located close to the ____
27. the dryness in grasslands makes it susceptible to

___
28. how many seasons are there in the Tundra?


